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oming upect charged with attempted murder
after hootout with cop
BY ANDREW WYRICH, STEVE JANOSKI, TARIQ ZEHAWI AND ABBOTT KOLOFF
STAFF WRITERS | THE RECORD

With a upect in cutod, it remained unclear Monda whether anone ele ma have een involved in two weekend oming in
New York and New Jere that raied anxiet level acro the region and drew a huge law enforcement repone.
Ahmad Khan Rahami, 28, of lizaeth wa hot “multiple time” in a
gunattle with police on a Linden treet, during which two o cer
were injured, authoritie aid. Hour later, the Union Count
Proecutor’ O ce charged Rahami with attempted murder related to
the hootout.
Authoritie aid that Rahami, who wa orn in Afghanitan and wa the
uject of a large-cale manhunt earlier Monda, “indicriminatel”
red a handgun when a police o cer approached him a he lept in the
doorwa of a ar.
New York Maor ill de laio aid Monda that authoritie were not
looking for additional upect. However, New York Gov. Andrew
Cuomo aid in an interview on CNN that video urveillance howed
“people poil accompaning” Rahami a he walked near two
Manhattan ite where om were placed — one that detonated and
another that did not.
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Ahmad Khan Rahami, 28, is loaded into the ambulance on East Elizabeth Avenue
in Linden on Monday.

The FI, meanwhile, aid in a new conference earlier Monda that it
did not elieve Rahami wa part of a larger terrorit cell.
Law enforcement identi ed Rahami a a upect after lifting a
ngerprint from the unexploded preure-cooker om found on 27th treet in Manhattan and oerving video from the area. A man
reemling Rahami wa een on the video wheeling a uitcae carring exploive device to two location in Manhattan.
Rahami allegedl placed another om in a Dumpter on 23rd treet, where it injured 29 people when it exploded aturda night. All
of the victim have ince een treated at a hopital and releaed. arlier on aturda, a pipe om went o in a trah can along the route
of a Marine Corp charit run in eaide Park in New Jere. No one wa hurt in that exploion.
On unda night, a package containing “multiple improvied exploive device” wa dicovered in a trah can near an lizaeth train
tation not far from where Rahami lived, the FI aid. One of thoe device detonated while law enforcement o cial were working to
ecure it with a root, ut no one wa injured, the FI aid.
lizaeth’ maor, J. Chritian ollwage, aid Monda that the device had een dicovered  two men who reported eeing wire and
a pipe coming out of the package. There were no timer or cellphone found with the om, ollwage aid, leading invetigator to
elieve the had een dicarded quickl.
“The peculation i that omeone wa dipoing of evidence ecaue law enforcement, we elieve, wa getting cloe,” the maor aid.
ollwage aid that invetigator were reviewing urveillance footage from near uinee and that part of the om had een
ent to the FI la in Quantico, Va., for anali.
CNN reported on Monda night that a note that made reference to the 2013 oton Marathon oming turned up near one of the
unexploded om found  authoritie over the weekend.
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The oton attack ued preure-cooker om imilar to the om
that authoritie aid were ued in New York.
Authoritie aid Rahami wa found after the owner of a ar called to
report a man leeping in the doorwa of hi uine. A Linden police
o cer invetigated and recognized the man a Rahami from photo
ditriuted  law enforcement, according to police and Linden Maor
Derek Armtead.
Rahami hot the o cer — who wa wearing a Kevlar vet — in the
adomen, then egan ring hi gun along at lizaeth Avenue, police
aid. The Union Count Proecutor’ O ce aid that another o cer
u ered a head injur when a ullet fragment truck the windhield of
hi police cruier. More o cer joined the gunattle and rought
Rahami down, Capt. Jame arnicki aid.
The two o cer’ injurie were not conidered life-threatening. “We’re
ver grateful that the Linden police o cer that confronted Mr.
Rahami are not in critical condition at all,” aid Union Count
Proecutor Grace H. Park.
Rahami wa hot in the leg and arm, authoritie aid, and underwent
urger at the New Jere Trauma Center of Univerit Hopital in
Newark, where ecurit wa tight. Hopital viitor were directed awa
from the entrance, where a cluter of armed Rutger police o cer
intercepted pedetrian.
The Union Count Proecutor’ O ce aid on Monda night that it had
charged Rahami with ve count of attempted murder and that a judge
had et hi ail at $5.2 million.

LAW ENFORCEMENT

Ahmad Khan Rahami

Rahami, who tudied criminal jutice at Middleex Count College in
dion etween 2010 and 2012, had worked at hi famil’ fried chicken
retaurant in lizaeth.
One neighor aid that he wa an automoile enthuiat and had
worked a an Uer driver.
Hi famil led a federal lawuit againt the cit ear ago alleging that
o cial were dicriminating againt them  iuing ummone for
violating an ordinance that required uinee to cloe  10 p.m. The
court paper alo alleged that a neighoring uine owner made
derogator remark aout the famil eing Mulim.
ollwage aid that the retaurant “wa open all hour of the night,”
generating a multitude of noie complaint.
The maor aid ve people had een quetioned  authoritie after
the were topped in a vehicle unda night near the VerrazanoNarrow ridge a the manhunt inteni ed. No charge were led
againt them, he aid. He declined to a whether authoritie elieved
there were an additional upect.
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The FBI on the scene of an apartment in Elizabeth on Monday, Sept. 19, 2016.

“There’ a elief that the invetigation i continuing and ongoing, and
whether there are more upect at hand or to e dicovered remain
part of the invetigation,” ollwage aid.
ill weene, the head of the FI’ New York o ce, aid he had “no
indication there i a cell” operating in the region ut aid the
invetigation wa ongoing.
The FI aid the were continuing to invetigate Rahami’ “ocial
network” and weene aid the om ued in oth eaide Park and
New York had een linked to Rahami, ut did not dicloe how
authoritie made that connection.
weene and New York Police Commiioner Jame O’Neill aid the
did not know Rahami’ motivation and declined to o er peci c a to
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how authoritie had een ale to determine that he wa their prime
upect. Rahami wa “not on their radar” a a poile terrorit, O’Neill
aid.

Armed police on East Elizabeth Avenue in Linden Monday, Sept. 19, 2016, shortly
after the shootout.

“I’m a lot happier toda than I wa eterda,” O’Neill aid in an afternoon new conference in New York.
The oming left people acro the region more watchful and jitter, leading to a rah of call to police Monda aout upiciou
package.
uch report led authoritie to temporaril cloe a parking garage at Rutger Univerit in New runwick, evacuate ome home in
ecaucu, call out a om-ni ng root in Clifton, and hut down a corner of Market treet in Pateron, where an unattended uitcae
caued 65 memer of 10 eparate law enforcement agencie to converge on the cene.
In lizaeth, law enforcement authoritie warmed the area where Rahami lived aove hi famil’ retaurant, Firt American Fried
Chicken, on lmora Avenue. The FI, the ureau of Alcohol, Toacco, Firearm and xploive, K-9 unit, cit police and the New
Jere tate Police were at the cene.
Neighor aid the famil had owned the retaurant for ear, with everal aing the did not know much aout them.
Johua anchez, who live near, aid famil memer were “eriou” and often kept to themelve. “There wa alwa omething
weird aout thoe gu,” anchez aid. “You ee thi o much on TV … ut ou never think it will e a lock awa.”
imilarl, Joe Fioretti – who erved in the Nav in the 1980 – aid the famil did not interact much with neighor.
“I’ve een a lot of tu in the militar, ut ou don’t expect thi in our hometown. … It’ too cloe to home,” he aid. He aid he wa
thankful that no one had een hurt  the om found at the lizaeth train tation.
Alo on Monda, the area near the oming in the Chelea ection of Manhattan appeared to e returning to normal. Reident of eli
Manor, a home for people with viual impairment, aid the were venturing out for the rt time ince an exploion rocked their
neighorhood.
“I’m glad the got him, ut there are proal other out there,” one of the reident, rnie Mucci, aid of Monda’ arret.
“All the tre and commotion of the lat few da, I’d like it to e over,” aid Jerl Loener, 71, another reident. “Let’ get ack to
normal.”
Anone with information hould call the FI at 800-225-5324.
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